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Jesus Changes Everything!
 

In today’s gospel, the Woman at the Well is changed by Jesus’ words when he shared with her
the Good News about himself: he is the Savior, the Messiah for whom they had waited, and he
had come to change her life. 

Information alone rarely changes lives. But when people embrace truth, their future is changed
for the better. Jesus not only came to proclaim the truth, he is the truth. In hearing Jesus,
something happened in this woman’s heart. People’s lives change for all kinds of reasons, but
the transformation that we see in the lives of the early disciples, such as this woman, is
irrefutable evidence that they believed they had encountered truth in the person of the living
Christ. They wouldn’t shut up about their experience of him! After encountering Jesus, nothing
was the same anymore. Jesus changes everything!

Our Catholic faith is the proclamation of salvation, inviting people to come to know how Jesus
can change their lives. Like the woman at the well, we can come to know the one who can
satisfy our deepest longings, and like her, we can share that Word with others. In this week’s
Guide, we invite you to explore the ways in which we can encounter Jesus, because we know
that when we meet Jesus, our lives will also be changed. 

This  Week

Welcome to our weekly CGS Guide that helps our parish families
to grow in knowledge of the faith and deepen our relationship
with Jesus as his disciples. As we encounter Jesus, we come to
know him, love him, and serve him so that we can be reasonably
happy in this life and happy with him forever in heaven.

Welcome
HELLO, 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD FAMILY!

Ivana T. Meshell

HOW HAVE YOU SEEN GOD PRESENT AND ACTIVE IN YOUR LIFE THIS WEEK?



Third Sunday of Lent

readings and podcasts, Year A

United States Conference of Catholic Bishops (USCCB) 
 
 

Second Reading

 

Explore
Opening the Word on FORMED 

Reflecting on the Sunday Readings 
Sunday Connection   

The Holy Mass
The liturgy is the summit toward which the activity of the Church is directed, 

at the same time, it is the font from which all her power flows. (Cf. SC #10)
Why go to Mass?

Christ the Good Shepherd Mass Schedule 
Find Mass Anywhere 

  We come to know, love, and serve Jesus Christ.
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Join us for Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Come as you are. Bring your family. We need prayer.

See the schedule on our parish website.
 

A Message About Mass
to the Parents 

of Young Children

First Reading: Exodus 17:3-7
Psalm: 95: 1-2, 6-7, 8-9

Second Reading: Romans 5:1-2, 5-8
Gospel: 4: 5-42

 

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/031223.cfm
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/031223.cfm
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/121822.cfm
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/121822.cfm
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/121822.cfm
https://watch.formed.org/opening-the-word-1/season:1/videos/3rd-sunday-of-lent-march-24-2019
https://watch.formed.org/opening-the-word-1/season:1/videos/3rd-sunday-of-lent-march-24-2019
https://watch.formed.org/opening-the-word-1/season:3/videos/3rd-sunday-of-lent-march-24-2019-1
https://emmausjourney.org/sundays_reading.php
https://emmausjourney.org/sundays_reading.php
https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/liturgical-year/sunday-connection/fourth-sunday-of-lent-cycle-c-sunday-connection/
https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/liturgical-year/sunday-connection/fourth-sunday-of-lent-cycle-c-sunday-connection/
https://watch.formed.org/opening-the-word-1/season:3/videos/3rd-sunday-of-lent-march-24-2019-1
https://watch.formed.org/opening-the-word-1/season:3/videos/3rd-sunday-of-lent-march-24-2019-1
https://masstimes.org/
https://masstimes.org/
https://masstimes.org/
https://masstimes.org/
https://www.catholiceducation.org/en/marriage-and-family/parenting/8-reasons-to-go-to-mass.html
https://cgsccdogh.org/mass-schedule
https://cgsccdogh.org/mass-schedule
https://masstimes.org/
https://masstimes.org/
https://cgsccdogh.org/adoration
https://cgscc.church/family-life-1
https://cgscc.church/family-life-1
https://cgscc.church/family-life-1
https://cgscc.church/family-life-1


Let's start with the The Sign of Cross.
As we gather to share our faith, ask the Holy Spirit to be present. Use your own words or offer a Prayer to
the Holy Spirit.
As someone reads out loud the Gospel for this Sunday, listen to the Lord speaking to you. 
Listen to one other as everyone shares what in the Gospel caught their attention. 
Pray the Collect--opening prayer of Sunday Mass.   

CONNECT with our daily LIVES
Describe a time in your life where you were
changed by Christ. What was that like and how
did you feel before and after?

CONNECT with our GOD

WE LEARN & BECOME DISCIPLES TOGETHER

Question of the Week
How does Jesus forever change us?

Prayer

Step One
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All
underlined

text is
linked!

Just click!

H O W  T O  U S E  T H I S  G U I D EGetting
Started
Why are we
doing this?

 How to manage 
a group discussion.

https://cgscc.church/videos-2
https://youtu.be/autaIzGDcy8
https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/prayer/traditional-catholic-prayers/prayers-every-catholic-should-know/prayer-to-the-holy-spirit/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MZOgRSJ78Dlx_rc5AP6h0Ke8b3NFhVtX/view?usp=sharing
https://cgscc.church/cgs-family-guides
https://cgscc.church/getting-started
https://cgscc.church/getting-started


 

P O I N T S  O F  U N D E R S T A N D I N G
Where they come from and ways to use them.

 

Step Two
CONNECT with Scripture and Tradition

Do not conform yourselves to this age but be transformed. Romans 12:2
Whoever is in Christ is a new creation. 2 Corinthians 5:13
I will give you a new heart and a new spirit I will put within you. Ezekiel 36:26

(T)he force and power of the Word of God can serve children of the Church as strength for
their faith. #131-133
Christian prayer: it is an encounter between God and man. #2626
Christ did not live his life for himself but for us. #519

In the HOLY SCRIPTURE we read:

In the Catechism of the Catholic Church 

Why do you think people are afraid to
be changed by Christ?
Are you scared of losing people due to
living a life for Christ? Why or why not?
Do you think being changed by Christ
happens just once or many times? Why
is it important to keep being formed?

Discuss
1.

2.

3.

Reflection Question

Want more? Go Deeper!              
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 Choose from among the following Scriptures and teachings for reading, prayer, and discussion. 

Conversion is an on-going process. Throughout our
lives we need God's grace to continue to be
changed and formed. It is He who first seeks us.
What things in your life need to be changed or
rooted out in order to fully be transformed by Christ?

How does Jesus forever change us? 

W H A T  I S  T H E  C H U R C H ' S  T E A C H I N G ?

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gdW_2UlrnRjobNSzc5JtQwpaUXy60wbj/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100283607752815555221&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://cgsccdogh.org/using-points-of-understanding
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gdW_2UlrnRjobNSzc5JtQwpaUXy60wbj/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100283607752815555221&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/romans/12?2=
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/2corinthians/5?13=
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/ezekiel/36?26=
http://www.scborromeo.org/ccc/p1s1c2a3.htm#131
http://www.scborromeo.org/ccc/para/2626.htm
http://www.scborromeo.org/ccc/para/519.htm
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1igvdKnL-DHqp3BB4o9nq2PZ2zWCs0p51x7k6qJr35pI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1igvdKnL-DHqp3BB4o9nq2PZ2zWCs0p51x7k6qJr35pI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1igvdKnL-DHqp3BB4o9nq2PZ2zWCs0p51x7k6qJr35pI/edit


                   Practical Activities
For the Individual   
Hearing the Weekday Word
During this holy season of Lent, we are called to grow closer to our Lord
by increasing and focusing our prayer life. What better way to do this
than by attending an extra weekday Mass or a Saturday morning Mass?
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Step Three

What is one thing you are willing to change this week to remain free and
changed in Christ?

How does Jesus forever change us? 

CONNECT with OTHERS.. .  
Living the Gospel with commitment & action.  

For Couples
Reading Love Letters
Choose a passage of Scripture that associates with the Lenten season
to read together. Talk about what you are reading. Reflect on how the
Scripture applies to your life and your relationship. Agree on what you’re
working on and close with prayer.

For the Domestic Church
Bible Trivia
Learn and remember some of your favorite Bible verses. Then randomly
say a verse to a family member. They must then try to cite which book,
chapter, and verse it is from. This is a great way to learn Scripture. 

Missionary Mindset
Pin the Scripture!
Grab some wooden clothes pin and write a Scripture verse on each one.
Then secretly pin these on the clothes, backpacks, or purses of your co-
workers, friends, or family without being caught. This a funny but
thoughtful way to remind them about the Word of God once they
discover the pin.

Communal Penance 
Services



Prayer of Transformation
Lord, I was a pile of ash

And you made me a light for the world. 
I was a stone

And you made me salt for the earth.
I was as lifeless as clay

And you made me part of the Body of Christ.
I was sinful

And you made me holy.
I was nothing

And you made me part of everything.
Lord, in you I am transformed
And transformed still again.

When the discouraged cry for hope, make me hope. 
When the hungry cry for bread, make me bread. 
When the thirsty cry for water, make me water.
When the suffering cry for help, make me help.
When the sick cry for healing, make me healing.

When the bound cry for freedom, make me freedom.
When the outcasts cry for love, make me love. 

Lord who is hope,
who is bread and water,
who is help and healing,

who is freedom,
and who is love,

Transform me anew,
and so keep me close to you,
as you transform the world.

AMEN

From what you have learned, how would you now answer the Question of the Week?

 How does Jesus forever change us? 

AT THE END OF THE LESSON OR END OF THE WEEK

We sign ourselves with the Sign of Cross.
According to what we reflected on, or whatever is in my heart
share a petition. At the end we all say: Lord hear our prayer. 
Then we can pray the Our Father, Hail Mary and the Glory be...
As we finish, let us share a sign of peace with each other. 

Closing Prayer
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"Let us pray that families grow closer together, and together, closer to God."   Fr. James

https://www.crs.org/resource-center/prayer-transformation
https://cgsccdogh.org/
https://cgsccdogh.org/
https://cgsccdogh.org/


WE ARE THE CHURCH
What Makes us Catholic?

 

Doctor of the Church
A Doctor of the Church is a title given to a saint who has a great

contribution to the understanding, interpretation, and development of
Sacred Scriptures and Doctrine. 

 
As of 2022, there are 37 men and women who are considered

Doctors of the Church. There are 3 requirements for someone to be
considered a Doctor of the Church.

1) holiness that is truly outstanding, even among saints;
2) depth of doctrinal insight; and

3) an extensive body of writings which the church can recom mend as
an expression of the authentic and life-giving Catholic Tradition.

 
The first Doctor of the Church is accredited to Saint Irenaeus.

 
 
  W o r d  o f  t h e  W e e k  -  M y s t i c i s m

Mysticism is the open heart and desire to be one with God and do all things for God. Mysticism does
not necessarily entail spiritual ecstasies, visions, and revelations. These things can be gifts and graces
from mysticism but do make it what it is. It is a deeper union and engagement of one's soul with God.
In the end, it's a spiritual progress to be more intimate with God.   

More for your Domestic Church
Find resources for your family,
household, or small Faith Group,
including how to use this Guide, and
much more. Visit our website OR scan
the QR code  with your smart phone. 
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S a i n t s  o f  t h e  M o n t h  
b y  J e r e m y  H e a r n e

Faith Groups at CGS

Join a small Faith Group
or start one of your own!

Ask us how.

Podcast each Tuesday!

https://www.saintfriends.com/
http://cgsccdogh.org/faith-groups
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12QghkfJQu_ROS9ogczeADO9g18bhrz65/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12QghkfJQu_ROS9ogczeADO9g18bhrz65/view?usp=sharing
https://cgscc.church/small-groups
https://cgscc.church/contact-us
https://www.saintfriends.com/


C u r r e n t  B i b l e  S t u d i e s Y o u n g  A d u l t  M i n i s t r y
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www.oblates.org // Third Sunday of Lent Reflection -- blog 
FatherHanly.com // Homily for 3rd Sunday in Lent -- audio/blog
BishopBarron // The Woman at the Well -- video (12:51)
uCatholic // Why Don't Catholics Read the Bible -- video (2:39)
Ascension Presents // Why the Bible is Actually a Catholic Book          
-- video (5:17)
CatholicMinute // Change Your Life -- video (2:12)
USCCB // Hearing the Word of God -- website
Ascension Presents // When Lent Gets Inconvenient--video (9:29)

Adulthood

ADULT & FAMILY MINISTRY

Family Ministry

A Quick Journey Through the Bible
Monday Mornings & Wednesday Evenings 

Ages 18-30
Monday Mornings & Wednesday Evenings

Other days, times and activities as announced. 

For more ideas on how to build your home as a Domestic Church, go to: www.domestic-church.com or
visit The Family Fully Alive, sponsored by the Knights of Columbus, or Tools for Building a Domestic Church
by the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops (USCCB).

 Your household is where "church" begins. Your parish is here to help you
with support, resources, small Faith Groups, and gathered activities on our
campus throughout the year. Visit our website or contact us if you need help.

Catholic Apps

Laudate

IBreviary

Formed

Outstanding website
for those who are
married or hope 
to be married!

Book
Suggestions

https://cgscc.church/biblestudy
https://cgscc.church/young-adult-ministry
https://www.oblates.org/salesian-sunday-reflection-feed/third-sunday-of-lent-march-12-2023
https://fatherhanly.com/journey-with-father/3rd-sunday-of-lent-year-a/
https://youtu.be/N862lyF8KtU
https://youtu.be/B4HTHskfpN8
https://youtu.be/khg8VSD6jF8
https://youtu.be/oDI0bxObxWY
https://www.usccb.org/prayer-and-worship/the-mass/order-of-mass/liturgy-of-the-word/hearing-the-word-of-god
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PpVX7x9oN6w
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Viio6VY8slan2ZeTH8TOw20WemVOrKMR/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100283607752815555221&rtpof=true&sd=true
http://www.domestic-church.com/
http://www.kofc.org/un/en/programs/family/family-fully-alive.html
https://www.usccb.org/beliefs-and-teachings/vocations/parents/tools-for-building-a-domestic-church
https://catholicapps.com/
https://www.foryourmarriage.org/
https://www.foryourmarriage.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16ayQPsevA1fnxDtVhDRk6jmoywL3nWm0Yy8K350e9M8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16ayQPsevA1fnxDtVhDRk6jmoywL3nWm0Yy8K350e9M8/edit


Early Adolescence  ( J r .High,  Grades 6-8) Characteristics 
of  Adolescents 
& Parents Roles
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Question: How has Jesus changed your life? 
Grades 5 & 6: "Venture" by Pflaum Publishing
Grades 7 & 8: "Visions" by Pflaum Publishing. 
FOCUS Catholic // The Hour that Will Change Your Life-- video (45:48) 
Ascension Presents // Ways to Read the Bible -- video (8:17)
Ascension Presents // The Jesus Prayer Might Radically Change Your Life -- 
video (6:07)
Ascension Presents // Why St. Therese and Her "Little Way" Will Change 
Your Life -- video (9:37)
Ascension Presents // Do you Know Jesus? -- video (7:29)

Adolescence  (High School ,  Grades 9-12)
Question: How has Jesus changed your life?
FOCUS Catholic // The Hour that Will Change Your Life-- video (45:48) 
Ascension Presents // Ways to Read the Bible -- video (8:17)
Ascension Presents // The Jesus Prayer Might Radically Change Your Life -- video (6:07)
Ascension Presents // Why St. Therese and Her "Little Way" Will Change Your Life -- video (9:37)
Ascension Presents // Do you Know Jesus? -- video (7:29)

YOUTH & FAMILY MINISTRY

Youth Gather at CGS

Early Adolescence
 

Adolescence

Middle school and High school meet every Wednesday 7-8:30pm
and

Every Sunday from 5-6:30pm ending with Praise Songs from 6:30-7pm
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DVpgf7nPA_ntG9_q2D1V-EhhDTrCM0kR/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100283607752815555221&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://youtu.be/LwwiIkrLxTM
https://youtu.be/6hb7nSL1gKU
https://youtu.be/4Qvsg-R4WMU
https://youtu.be/KHYO4qW47x0
https://youtu.be/KHYO4qW47x0
https://youtu.be/3T04N3GmpSk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16Vc7kFZYWdRqzw-t9WRcniAfn41jQxMX/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100283607752815555221&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://youtu.be/LwwiIkrLxTM
https://youtu.be/6hb7nSL1gKU
https://youtu.be/4Qvsg-R4WMU
https://youtu.be/KHYO4qW47x0
https://youtu.be/3T04N3GmpSk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/134lLI3PcsFNqW0jjYBumDgmNumd1sHFYNBKwbDrssIg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1NSfJcF4l7Z5MwPzY5nSEWl-7yB4RpQjB8J4xErVjXM4/edit?usp=sharing


Character ist ics 
of  Adolescents 
& Parents Roles

Age-Specific 
Materials

Early Childhood (Ages 3-5 )

Question: How do I get to know Jesus? How does Jesus want me to live?
"Seeds" by Pflaum Publishing. 
Benjamin Cello // Overcome Evil with Good l Episode 5 -- video (25:39) 

Birth to Age 2
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Childhood (E lementary ,  Grades 1-5)

Question: How do I get to know Jesus? How does Jesus want me to live?
Grades K-1: "Promise" by Pflaum Publishing  
Grades 2,3 &4: "Good News" by Pflaum Publishing. 
Sophia Institute // Ready to Use Lesson for Each Sunday
Benjamin Cello // Overcome Evil with Good l Episode 5 -- video (25:39) 
Short Answers to Big Questions//What are the Sacraments? -- video (4:26)

CHILDREN & FAMILY MINISTRY 

Monthly Gatherings for Children and Their Families

At least monthly, children have an opportunity to gather at CGS with the parents to
enjoy fun and interesting activities together, supporting the Church in the home and
helping families be more connected. Activities are announced regularly.

Early Childhood
 

Childhood

The role of parents at this stage is to model the example of
Jesus by offering God's unconditional love to their children
and to others. Parents benefit from growing in their own faith
so they are able to hand on the faith to the next generation.

Join a Group of Parents with Young 
Children--or start one! Inquire at 

discipleship@cgscc.church.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/106-d_vQGZxGiq2HWEEbKb06XTmjfwLa4/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kImOn3MdVr1D1xsVC4H0tlK4-o78Fjlz/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100283607752815555221&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://watch.formed.org/the-wonderful-world-of-benjamin-cello-season-2/videos/episode-5-overcome-evil-with-good
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kImOn3MdVr1D1xsVC4H0tlK4-o78Fjlz/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fJfoWXWSTwniqUdFX_PCCXGxIqvr2SJN/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=100283607752815555221&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://sophiainstituteforteachers.org/elesson/teaching-the-liturgical-year
https://watch.formed.org/the-wonderful-world-of-benjamin-cello-season-2/videos/episode-5-overcome-evil-with-good
https://watch.formed.org/short-answers-to-big-questions/videos/what-are-the-sacraments-1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PYxi902Yk1qgLlAPvdUHwXgHqMqD3TBcswEhv8z1hfg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DjcmlT38-ez9b2Yd4L88Dj0wrSJfvJhtZdK8IDpCxbA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PYxi902Yk1qgLlAPvdUHwXgHqMqD3TBcswEhv8z1hfg/edit?usp=sharing


Online Bible via the United States Conference of  Catholic Bishops (USCCB)
If you don't know much about the Bible or want to learn more: Scripture Support

Catholics use the New American Bible Revised Edition (NABRE) as the translation for Mass readings.
There are many acceptable versions of NABRE as well as other approved translations. You may purchase
from any vendor. Basic editions are available upon request at no charge. Pick one up at the parish office.  

Our parish offers Rejoice Counseling for individuals and families for a variety of issues and needs.
You may use this online form to contact them directly. 
We also offer Spiritual Direction for anyone interested in a spiritual companion, discerning God's
will in your life. Follow the links or inquire through the parish office.

Common Prayers and
Formulas to Learn by Heart

Prayers and Praying

GENERAL RESOURCES
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The Holy Bible

R e c o m m e n d e d  P r i n t  B i b l e s
These are all by St. Mary's Press: Order directly from
the publisher or search online for other vendors. 

Catholic Family Connections Bible
(digital version available)
Catholic Youth Bible (Adolescents & College)
"Breakthrough"  (Early Adolescents //Jr. High)
Catholic Children's Bible  

The Catechism of the Catholic Church (CCC)
Online Catechism via the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops (USCCB)
NEW! Simplified version of the Catechism of the Catholic Church
If you don't know much about the Catechism or want to learn more: Catechism Support

Formed Online
Our parish subscribes to a library of online resources called Formed. It is excellent and free for you to use.
Register at www.formed.org - Just click "Sign Up as a Parishioner." Need help? Watch this video.

Counseling & Spiritual  Direction

and a chart showing at what 

age level they should be learned.

Catholic.org // A Prayer for Healing -- blog
Catholic.org // Act of Abandonment -- blog

How to create a prayer table 
or prayer area in your home.

Prayer Requests

https://bible.usccb.org/bible
https://bible.usccb.org/bible
https://bible.usccb.org/bible
https://cgsccdogh.org/scripture-support
https://www.usccb.org/offices/new-american-bible/revised-edition-information
https://www.ncregister.com/blog/which-catholic-bible-translation-is-the-best
https://cgscc.church/rejoice-counceling-apostolate
https://www.rejoicecounseling.com/contact/
https://cgscc.church/spiritual-direction
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qeDWpVKTkGHMHj4W3VjetveEGe8kzHjk/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=117585847410141846451&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://www.comcenter.com/product/STMR-821443/NABRE-The-Catholic-Family-Connections-Bible-softcover/
https://www.comcenter.com/product/STMR-821443ET/New-American-Bible-Revised-Edition-The-Catholic-Family-Connections-Bible-Ebook-Lifetime-Purchase-Ebook/
https://www.smp.org/product/4153/The-Catholic-Youth-Bible-4th-Edition/
https://www.smp.org/series/50/Breakthrough/#order
https://www.smp.org/series/50/Breakthrough/#order
https://www.smp.org/product/4151/The-Catholic-Childrens-Bible-Revised-Edition/
https://www.usccb.org/sites/default/files/flipbooks/catechism/
https://www.catholicity.com/catechism/
https://www.catholicity.com/catechism/
https://cgsccdogh.org/catechism-support
https://formed.org/
https://vimeo.com/358383023
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CJduzz4lKAmqTtnN-wNmSsdFcGwFH579/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CJduzz4lKAmqTtnN-wNmSsdFcGwFH579/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CJduzz4lKAmqTtnN-wNmSsdFcGwFH579/edit
https://www.catholic.org/prayers/prayer.php?p=1325
https://www.catholic.org/prayers/prayer.php?p=518
https://www.youtube.com/embed/1OJJZuqhlXc?rel=0&autoplay=1
https://www.youtube.com/embed/1OJJZuqhlXc?rel=0&autoplay=1
https://www.youtube.com/embed/1OJJZuqhlXc?rel=0&autoplay=1
https://www.youtube.com/embed/1OJJZuqhlXc?rel=0&autoplay=1


Music to Move You
Jesus Culture// Break Every Chain -- lyric video (8:09)
Jon Foreman // White as Snow -- live video (4:48)
Hillsong Worship // Desert Song -- video (6:47)
Still Morning // Making Me New -- audio (4:50)
Marantha // Change My Heart Oh God -- video (2:34)

Sacramental Information & Becoming Catholic!
Visit the sacraments section of our parish website to find everything you need to get started with any
sacrament or to inquire about becoming Catholic. Information is being continually updated. Contact

Deacon Stacy Millsap our parish office if you have a question. We are glad to help you!
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GENERAL RESOURCES 

Using Sacred Art 
to Bring the Faith Alive

Sophia Institute

Sacred Art on Formed
Parish subscription free for
parishioners--register once,

access all content.
Formed.org

On this page
Kateryna Kariukova // Christ
the Consoler--Art Print

Kelsy and Jessie Lightweave//
A Father's Care--Art Print

Crystal Close // Jesus and
the Woman at the Well

Sacred Art  to Inspire You

COVER IMAGE
Full of Eyes // John 4:10 

https://youtu.be/EtyVdC7E6Wo
https://youtu.be/eUomIHnFTK8
https://youtu.be/HUISd7LSxAQ
https://youtu.be/H7bCeIYxKKU
https://youtu.be/IlSmG-_eJTU
https://sophiainstituteforteachers.org/art
https://cgscc.church/sacraments
https://cgscc.church/baptism-all-others
https://sophiainstituteforteachers.org/art
https://sophiainstituteforteachers.org/art
https://sophiainstituteforteachers.org/art
https://sophiainstituteforteachers.org/art
https://watch.formed.org/sacred-art
https://watch.formed.org/sacred-art
https://altusfineart.com/products/kelsy-and-jesse-lightweave-a-fathers-care-jesus-hands-child
https://www.etsy.com/listing/611698639/jesus-christ-and-the-samaritan-woman-at
https://watch.formed.org/sacred-art
https://www.fullofeyes.com/project/john-410/


This Guide is produced weekly by our Office of Evangelization and Discipleship 
for the family of Christ the Good Shepherd Catholic Community.

 
"HELPING PEOPLE TO KNOW AND LOVE JESUS CHRIST."

 

Text CGS to 84576 to join us on Flocknote. 
You will receive emails & texts from CGS according to your preferences.

18511 Klein Church Rd. Spring, TX 77379
(281) 376-6831   *  cgscc.church

Very Reverend James Burkart, Pastor
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Our Vision Statement

Building a community of love and hope by putting our faith into action.

How is this Guide working for you and your household?
We want to include your ideas. Share a resource, activity, or picture/video 

of what you are doing in your Domestic Church.
For questions, comments, and feedback, please contact us at

DISCIPLESHIP@CGSCC.CHURCH
 

The contents of this Guide are in accordance with the teachings of the United States Conference of Catholic
Bishops (USCCB) and the Catechetical Framework for Lifelong Faith Formation of the Archdiocese of
Galveston-Houston, under the pastoral care of Archbishop Daniel Cardinal DiNardo. Accordingly, the

Catechetical Framework serves the definitive aim of catechesis which is to put people not only in touch with,
but also in communion and intimacy, with Jesus Christ.

Official Page:
Christ the Good Shepherd Catholic Church

@cgsyouth    

https://cgscc.church/clergy-staff
https://www.facebook.com/christthegoodshepherdspring/
https://www.facebook.com/christthegoodshepherdspring/

